GREEN SPONSOR
$800
- Name listed in 2022 event program.
- Name recognition on sponsor flag displayed on green/and or tee.
- Name recognition green/tee sponsor sign

SILVER SPONSOR
$3,000
- Name listed in 2022 event program.
- Name recognition on sponsor flag displayed on green/and or tee.
- Name recognition green/tee sponsor sign
- Logo recognition in quarter page ad of the 2022 Program Book.
- 1 (one) foursome to play in tournament.

FOOD STATION SPONSOR
$4,000
- Name listed in 2022 event program.
- Name recognition on sponsor flag displayed on green/and or tee.
- Name recognition green/tee sponsor sign
- Logo recognition in half page ad of the 2022 Program Book.
- Name recognition at the dinner on the day of the event.
- 1 (one) foursome to play in tournament.

GOLF BALL- first come, first served
$5,000
- Name listed in 2022 event program.
- Name recognition on sponsor flag displayed on green/and or tee.
- Name recognition green/tee sponsor sign
- Logo recognition in half page ad of the 2022 Program Book.
- Exclusive logo recognition printed on golf balls handed to all players
- 1 (one) foursome to play in tournament.

GOLF CART- first come, first served
$5,000
- Name listed in 2022 event program.
- Name recognition on sponsor flag displayed on green/and or tee.
- Name recognition green/tee sponsor sign
- Logo recognition in half page ad of the 2022 Program Book.
- Exclusive name recognition on golf carts.
- 1 (one) foursome to play in tournament.
GOLD SPONSOR
$7,500
- Name listed in 2022 event program.
- Name recognition on sponsor flag displayed on green/and or tee.
- Name recognition green/tee sponsor sign
- Logo recognition in full page ad of the 2022 Program Book.
- Name recognition on Welcome Banner.
- Name recognition listed exclusively on a sign placed the day of the event.
- 2 (two groups of) foursomes to play in tournament.

PLATINUM SPONSOR
$10,000
- Name listed in 2022 event program.
- Name recognition on sponsor flag displayed on green/and or tee.
- Name recognition green/tee sponsor sign
- Logo recognition in full page ad of the 2022 Program Book.
- Name recognition on Welcome Banner.
- Logo recognition listed exclusively on a banner placed the day of the event.
- 3 (three groups of) foursomes to play in tournament.